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Dramatic changes have occurred in recent years in the
ype and carcass quality of meat animals. The shortlegged,
•ompact, deep bodied, fat animals that were popular in the
wst are no longer desirable-both from the aspect of
•conomical production and consumer satisfaction.

Consumerstend to favor theresulting leaner meat because
if a growing awareness of the relationship between calories
'0 the diet and human weight, says Dr. John H. Ziegler,
issodate professor of meat science at The Pennsylvania
itate University.
Livestock producers also favor the modern meat animal,

« reports, since they realize that this type is a faster and
aore economicalweight gainer than the old type animal. The
lew-type animals have less outside fat and a higher par-
entage of edible meat.
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Four full season varieties
which have proven them-
selves in southeastern Pa.
Excellent for husking or
silage. When ordering seed
corn please consider the
Pioneer Team.
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WO MORE DAILY FEED CHORES! NO MORE WRESTLING with feed bags.
takes only minutes to pump In a 7/10 day burning 'em, cleaning up spills—l've
supply of Mol-Mix Liquid! gone Mol-Mix Liquid!

CUT MY FEED COSTS! NO WEATHER WORRIES! MoI-Mlx won’tand locked-
m my winter feed prices with a Mol-Mix freeze
booking l

emulsifiers keep ingredients m
uniform suspension,
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YES. IT WAS MY LUCKY DAY
WHEN I DISCOVERED

JOHN Z. MARTIN
New HollandRDI

Phone 717-354-5848

Lean Meat Is Favored By Consmers
Changes in meat animals were described recently by Dr.

Ziegler and W. C. Keck, graduate assistant in animal in-
dustry, in a special foods issue of “Science in Agriculture,"
the quarterly magazine of the Agricultural Experiment
Station at Penn State. Copies are available free from the
Agricultural MailingRoom, 112 Ag. Adm. Bldg., University
Park, Pa. 16802.

From all indications, today’s livestock yield higher per-
centages of leaner meat at earlier ages, the authors ob-
served. “This fact may be one of the most significant
changes occurring with meat animals and their products. If
this change continues, livestock producers will be able to
increase total red meat production more by improved
breeding and feeding than by increasing livestock numbers
on farms.

They indicated that more than two-thirds of all beef cattle
in the U.S. are grown on concentrated rations which, for the
most part, yield rapid gains and desirably finished meat
animals at younger ages than previously. The top three
grades for beef are Prime, Choice, and Good. In the last 25
years, the amount of beef graded as Choice has more than
doubled to make up 59 per cent of all beef produced. Prime
and Good grades have remained fairly steady at about four
per cent and 16 per cent, respectively.

Ability to feed and market cattle at higher grades and
younger ages was shown in a study of 352 crossbred steers
and heifers. The animals were fed and managed for
maximum, rapid production with the most favorable
amounts of forages and cannery wastes.

These cattle were extremely mature at about 14 months of
age with less than one-half inch of outside fat. They lacked
enough marbling to get into the Prime grade but were higly
acceptable by taste panel standards. The study was a
cooperative project between the College of Agriculture and
the State Correctional Institution at Rockview.

Dr. Ziegler indicated pork production is even more
noteworthy than beef with revolutionary changes occurring
in the last 30years. The pork industry concentrated largely
on breeding and management practices to reduce carcass
fat.

Theearly weightgains ofa meat animalare primarily lean
tissue which is both rapid and economical. Thus, the simple
practice ofmarketing hogs at earlier ages and lower weights
than previously has increased pork quality from the stand-
point of youthful tenderness and reduce fatness.

Selection for leanerbogs hasalso helped. Between 1940 and
1970,such changes yielded modem pork with about one-fifth
more protein, one-half less fat, and one-third fewer calories.

Many hogsraised at Penn State are ready for market at 5
months of age, somewhat parallel to the modem beef
productionpicture. Research continues, largely to make hog
gains still more rapid and economical.
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ATTENTION FARMERS
COMPLETE INCOME TAX

RETURN SERVICE.
YearEnd Bookkeeping Service

By Appointment
CALL 761-8279

George A. Weaver
Intercourse, Pa.

Wash Your Own Cage House and Save sss
WITH OUR HIGH PRESSURE

CAN BE USED FOR HOG PENS, FARM MACHINERY,
CALF PENS. MANY OTHER USES.
After much washing and disinfecting experience, we un-
derstand the proper high pressure, high volume equipment
needed to do an effective job We now have sprayers available
to rent which gives you anopportunity tosave money This ng
is on a trailer and can be towed with a pick-up truck We will
deliver and Dick up sprayer in the eventyou are not equipped
to tow it
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2(12(1 Horseshoe Road

RICHARD
Re FORRY

(717) 397-00.15
Lancaster. Pa. 17601

Take Advantage -

Order Early

400 GYCLO PLANTER
No till attachment available.

Good Selection of
Used Equipment

John Deere Spreader
N.H. 460 Haybine
N.H. 461 Haybine
I.H. Model 8 Flail Chopper
N.H. 1010 Bale Wagon
New Idea 3 pt. Hitch Mower
N.H. 717 Forage Harvester
I.H. 50 Forage Harvester
N.H. 469 Haybine
350 Utility Power Steering Fast

574 Tractor & 2050 A Loader
SPECIAKr

3 point Hitch Scraper Blades
*llO.OOHitch w-loader

N.H. 357 Grinder Mixer
N.H. 365 Tank Spreader
Hawk Bilt Tank Spreader
Farmall H
Farmall Super M
WC Allis Chalmers w-Loader
1 Ton Feed Mixer
AC Automatic Reset Plow 4 Bot.
G.M C. Truck

■M■ 2750 North Market St.■||| Phone 367-1319

MESSICK
FARM

EQUIPMENT Inc.
Elizabethtown, Pa

John Kreider Home 367-6039
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